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ABSTRACT: One of the major pests of nursery seedlings of coffee (Coffea arabica L.) is the
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green scale, Coccus viridis (Green) (Hemiptera: Coccidae). The main predators of this spe-
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cies are beetles of the family Coccinellidae, especially Azya luteipes Mulsant. Morphological,
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behavioral and biological aspects of A. luteipes feeding on C. viridis on coffee plants were
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examined under laboratory conditions. Tests were conducted in room temperature at 28 ±
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2 ºC. A. luteipes oviposits on the underside of the scale’s body, laying two to four eggs per
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insect. The eggs have a subelliptical form and a white-clear color, and the incubation period
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is 8.3 ± 1.2 days. The number of eggs laid per female per day varies between eight and ten.
A. luteipes undergoes four larval instars with durations of 2.0 ± 0, 3.2 ± 0.5, 3.6 ± 0.5 and
4.6 ± 0 days for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th instars, respectively. The average durations of the
prepupal and pupal stages were 2.0 ± 0 and 10.9 ± 1.3 days, respectively. The viability of the
larvae during each instar was 91.9, 89.3, 90.2 and 96.4 %, respectively, and the viabilities of
prepupae and pupae were 99.1 and 98.2 %. The average duration of the egg-adult cycle was
34.3 ± 2.6 days, and the sex ratio was 0.52 %. Females presented a gray-colored head, while
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males presented a yellow head.
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Introduction
Brazil has a strong tradition of coffee (Coffea arabica L.) cultivation, and one factor that can reduce the productivity and quality of coffee plants is the attack of insect
pests. Among the major coffee pests are scale insects of the
families Coccidae, Pseudococcidae and Diaspididae. Attack
by these insects involves attachment, followed by piercing
of the coffee plant leaves with the insect’s mouth apparatus
and sucking of the sap, which also involves the introduction of toxins that cause leaf drop and reduce productivity
and fruit quality (Bartra, 1974).
The green scale, Coccus viridis (Green) (Hemiptera:
Coccidae), is usually found on coffee new branches and
leaves, especially along the midrib of the leaves (Dekle and
Fasulo, 2001). The biological control of this scale insect
primarily involves several natural enemies, mainly species
of Coccinellidae (also known as ladybugs), which in both
their larval and adult phases are voracious predators (Hagen, 1962; Clausen, 1972).
Among the various species of ladybugs are those
belonging to the genus Azya Mulsant, which includes 13
Neotropical species, most of which have potential value
for biological control (Almeida and Carvalho, 1996). The
ladybug Azya luteipes Mulsant (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)
is widely cited as a predator of many scale insect species
of the family Coccidae (Bartlett, 1978). Regarding the behavior of Coccinellidae species in general, ladybugs employ multiple defense mechanisms against their predators,
like thanatosis (dropping to the ground and feigning death)
(Daloze et al., 1995).

Although A. luteipes is well-known in scientific
citations, publications about its biology and morphology
are scarce in the scientific literature. Considering that A.
luteipes has great potential as a biological control agent, the
objective of this study was to observe the life cycle of this
species when fed on C. viridis under laboratory conditions
and to record aspects of its morphology and behavior.

Materials and Methods
Sweet orange [Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck] leaves infested with C. viridis were collected in Jaboticabal, State of
São Paulo (21º14’05’’; 48º17’09’’, 515 m a.s.l.), and placed
on leaves of C. arabica L. (cv. Mundo Novo) seedlings, allowing movement of green scale nymphs from detached
citrus leaves to the coffee seedlings. Thirty coffee seedlings
ranging from three to six months in age, and from 40 to 60
cm in height, were planted in plastic bags and maintained
in a greenhouse with appropriate cultural practices.
The initial specimens of the ladybug A. luteipes
were adults and larvae collected with the help of an entomological suction tube from Citrus sinensis cv. Pêra plants
and transferred to the coffee seedlings infested with green
scale. The mass rearing of A. luteipes in the laboratory
occurred in round plastic containers of about 15 cm in
height and 10 cm in diameter with small holes in the lids
to allow gas exchange. Cages had two vents on opposite
sides from each other and were lined with voile fabric
and capped with 0.5-cm-thick clear glass. Cages sat on a
layer of foam for sealing and containment of the insects
(Silva et al., 2003). Insects were maintained at a room
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temperature of 28 ± 2 ºC, 70 ± 10 % relative humidity
and a 12-h photophase.
Eggs were transferred, with the help of small
brushes, to separate individual polyethylene cages (60 mm
in diameter and 20 mm in height) for observation of the
incubation period. The immature forms of the ladybugs
reared in each plastic container were observed daily to
detect exuviae and instar transitions. From this laboratory
rearing, adults were used to study the following biological parameters: pre-oviposition period; number of eggs per
female per day; number, duration and viability of larval
instars; and sex ratio. Both larvae and adults were reared
on coffee leaves infested with 80 to 100 adult scale insects
and hundreds of nymphs. Leaves were changed daily until the completion of the predator’s life cycle to ensure an
abundant supply of prey. The adults were offered a food
supplement comprised of a 10% honey solution in a small
container with a cotton swab at the bottom of the cage.
About 35 mating pairs were selected from among
the newly emerged adults. Eleven mating pairs were placed
in individual plastic containers and the remaining pairs
were arranged in the cages described above. Two newly
emerged mating pairs were placed in each cage on a coffee plant infested with green scale adults and nymphs. A
10% honey solution was offered as a food supplement, and
the cages were maintained at a temperature of 28 ± 2 ºC.
Coffee plants were inspected daily under a stereoscopic
microscope to observe the oviposition behavior of females
(i.e., the location and quantity of eggs laid). The gender of
the adults was determined based on detailed observations
of the morphological characteristics of males and females.
Larvae and adults were also kept together to observe cannibalistic behavior. The viability of each larval instar, the durations of the prepupal and pupal periods, the duration of
the egg-adult cycle and the percentages of viability for each
stage of the ladybugs’ development were also calculated.

Results and Discussion
The female ladybug lays her eggs under the body
of an adult green scale, lifting the edge of the scale’s shell
to deposit the eggs under the body of the insect, which
then may be completely or partially consumed (Figure 1a).
Oviposition beneath the bodies of scale insects protects
the eggs of the coccinellid from natural enemies, ensuring
hatching of the larvae. Similar oviposition behavior has
also been observed in the ladybugs Azya bioculata Gordon
(Ricci, 1985), in Coccidophilus citricola Brèthes (Silva et al.,
2003, 2004) and in Pentilia egena Mulsant using the oleander scale, Aspidiotus nerii Bouche (Guerreiro et al., 2003).
We rarely observed oviposition directly on the plants, noting only a few eggs in the axillae of the leaf petioles, in
small holes and crevices of new stems and on leaves still
attached to new shoots. We found no eggs on the walls of
the recipient cages containing the insects and plants.
The number of eggs oviposited under the body
of an adult green scale usually varies from two to four,
but may be as many as seven. The number of eggs per
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female per day varies from eight to ten, reaching as
many as twenty, depending on the age and longevity of
the mating pair. Silva et al. (2005) have reported similar
numbers of eggs of C. citricola under the body of the
diaspidid A. nerii. Eggs were very fragile and had a subelliptical shape and a white-clear color (Figure 1b). The
average incubation period is 8.3 ± 1.2 days. A. luteipes
exhibited four larval stadium, confirming the observations of Hodek (1973) for coccinellids in general. The
average duration of each stadium was 2.0 ± 0, 3.2 ±
0.5, 3.6 ± 0.5 and 4.6 ± 0 days for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th instars, respectively. The larvae are agile and of the
campodeiform type, with a yellowish color and a covering of white waxy filaments (Figure 1c). This covering
protects the larvae against opportunistic attacks from
generalist predators, such as ants and birds. When disturbed, the larvae produced yellowish droplets, apparently odorless and slightly sticky, from joints under the
thorax, especially in the coxal cavity. These substances
probably correspond to the predator-repelling alkaloids
reported by Daloze et al. (1995), which are produced by
most species of Coccinellidae. In Adalia decempunctata
L. and A. bipunctata (L.), Lognay et al. (1996) have identified a piperidine alkaloid in the defensive secretions.
Moreover, Lebrun et al. (1997) have found the substance
2-dehydrococcinelline to be a defensive alkaloid excreted
from various parts of the body of the coccinellid Anatis
ocellata L..
During each ecdysis, the larva abandons the exuviae and seeks to hide, probably to begin production of
the waxy extensions of its body, which may be seen after
about 24 h on the dorsal surface of the larva (Figure 1d).
As the pupal phase approaches, the fourth instar larvae
go through a period called prepupal phase (Hodek, 1973),
during which feeding is interrupted and the larvae remain
motionless. The production of waxy filaments increases
during this time, making the larvae appear to have increased volume.
In the pupal phase, the insect’s body remains covered by the last exuviae and, above that, a large quantity
of waxy filaments (Figure 1e). The average durations of the
prepupal and the pupal phase were observed to be 2.0 ± 0
and 10.9 ± 1.3 days, respectively. The viability of each larval stadium was 91.9, 89.3, 90.1 and 96.4%, for the 1st, 2nd,
3rd and 4th instars, respectively, and 99.1 and 98.2%, for the
prepupal and pupal phases, respectively. The total average
duration of the egg-adult cycle was 34.3 ± 2.6 days, and the
total viability across the life cycle was 79.4%. When up to
four larvae were kept together in a single container without
food, no cannibalism was observed.
When touched, adult A. luteipes retract their
antennae and legs and fall to the ground as if dead, as
observed by Costa Lima (1953) for the majority of coccinellids. This behavior, called thanatosis, is a defense
mechanism against predators (Daloze et al., 1995). The
sex ratio observed in the experiment was 0.52, meaning
that 52% of the emerged adults were females (Figures 1f
and 1g). The sex of adults can be easily distinguished by
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Figure 1 – Photographs of A. luteipes: a - Oviposition in the ventral
region of the green scale’s body (16X). b - Eggs (detail, 20X). cLarva of 4th instar (12X). d- Ecdysis of larva of 2nd instar (12X).
e- Pupa (10X). f-g – Adult: f- female. g- Male (18X). h-i- Detail of
the head coloration: female (h) and male (i) (20X).

their head coloration. Females have a gray head, the same
color as the elytra (Figure 1h), while males have a yellowish head (Figure 1i). When mating pairs were confined to
coffee plants with low densities of prey due to previous
predation pressure, the adults partially preyed upon their
own eggs, demonstrating a form of cannibalism.
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